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Dementia in Canada and Around the World

 Prevalence in Canada – predicted to double every 20 years [1.98-fold]
⁃ 2011 – 340,000 people living with dementia in Canada
⁃ 2031 – projected to be 674,000 people living with dementia in Canada
⁃ Increased life expectancy push case numbers higher [2.08-fold]
⁃ Increasing due to rapid increases in aging population, particularly 

amongst oldest old [85 years and older]
⁃ Estimated that 30% of dementia cases in Canada are undiagnosed

 Dementia incidence [age of dementia onset] and age of diagnosis have 
large influence on prevalence 
⁃ Delay onset by 5 years, then only 1.1-fold increase - 374,000 in 2031

 North America, Europe 
⁃ Age-specific incidence falling compared to previous decades, probably 

due to improvements in education, health care, lifestyle changes
⁃ Increasing diabetes and declining physical activity could reverse this

 Low-and-middle income countries 
⁃ Numbers rising rapidly with ~60% of cases

From: Manuel et al (2016) Population Health Metrics 14: 37
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Critical Questions to AddressGlobal Action Plan for Dementia



CIHR Dementia Research Strategy
– Current Activities

 National Components
 International Components
 Convener and Catalyst Roles – International Outreach
 Capacity Building and Training Programs
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Objectives of the Dementia Research Strategy are to:

1. Support excellence in research in dementia in Canada (National 
Component)

2. Enable Canadian participation and leadership in international 
initiatives in dementia research (International Component)

Collaboration is the key to success for Dementia 
Research Strategy:

1. Collaboration between CIHR Institutes

2. Collaboration with partners nationally and 
internationally

3. Partnerships are welcome and encouraged in all 
aspects and initiatives of the DRS

The Dementia Research Strategy is a Collaborative 
Effort to Advance Research and Innovation
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CIHR Strategic Initiative Launched in 2009

• Convenor, Catalyst and Leadership Role

• Capacity Building



CCNA Phase I (2014-2019) and Phase II (2019-2024) 

 Phase I - $33 million from CIHR and partners 

 Phase II - $46 million from CIHR and 
partners

 Research strategy to accelerate discovery, 
innovation and adoption of new knowledge, 
directed at the prevention, treatment, and 
management of neurodegenerative diseases 
of aging

 Improving the quality of life of individual 
Canadians living with these disorders



CCNA Phase II Activities 

Examples of value added by the Consortium

 Infrastructure
⁃ COMPASS-ND cohort – facilitates hypothesis testing using 

a novel cohort design
⁃ CAN-THUMBS UP platform - for testing dementia 

prevention strategies in intervention studies

 Synergy and team building
⁃ Cross-team collaborations

 Networking for early career investigators and trainees
⁃ Working as members of Teams with access to mentoring 

by established investigators in the field

 Meetings and workshops
⁃ Annual Science and Partners Days

 Connecting with the public
⁃ Knowledge exchange and educational outreach events
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New Directions in Dementia Research
 The Wilfred and Joyce Posluns Chair in Women’s Brain Health and Aging

- cognitive aging and disorders 
- build capacity for research on brain health and aging that accounts for sex and gender
- translation of research into gender and sex responsive policies and interventions that improve 

brain health and promote wellness in aging

 Big Data on Dementia
- supports a single pan-Canadian team to generate, optimize, use, share and connect data 

generated at both national and international level

 Social Inclusion of Individuals with Dementia and Caregivers
- interventions and programs aimed at reducing stigma associated with dementia 
- increasing awareness and inclusion of persons with dementia and their carers as full members 

of our communities

 Challenge of Dementia in Indigenous Populations
- dementia care research that uses community-based participatory methods with rural 

and/or urban Indigenous populations
- build capacity among Indigenous scholars and students in dementia research.
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Overview:
• CIHR-IA mandated by Minister of Health 

to represent Canada in 2012
• CIHR-IA is a full voting member
• 30 member countries represented by 

government funding agencies

The largest global research initiative aimed at tackling 
the challenge of neurodegenerative diseases

Call topics for research on:
• Pathway analysis across neurodegenerative diseases (2017)
• Health and social care for neurodegenerative diseases (2018)
• Personalised medicine for neurodegenerative diseases (2019)
• Novel imaging and brain stimulation methods and technologies related to neurodegenerative diseases (2020)
• Pre-diagnosis disturbances of physiological systems to neurodegenerative diseases (2021)



Centres of Excellence in Neurodegeneration (CoEN)

• Aim: to build collaborative research activity in neurodegeneration research across borders, 
focusing on building critical mass and promoting excellence in research

• COEN is aligned with JPND, but operates as an independent entity
• Funding innovative smaller projects – “PathFinder Grants” funded every second year
• 8 countries participate through their pre-identified Centres of Excellence

- CCNA is identified Centre of Excellence for Canada for CoEN funding opportunities



• ADNI is a longitudinal multicenter study designed to develop clinical, 
imaging, genetic and biochemical biomarkers for early detection and 
tracking of Alzheimer’s disease (AD)

• For more than a decade, the landmark public-private partnership has 
made major contributions to AD research, enabling sharing of data 
between researchers around the world

Four Canadian ADNI Centres active since 2004
- Vancouver, London, Toronto and Montreal

In 2017, CIHR funded a coordinated and centralized brain donation and brain banking 
system to optimize Canada’s participation in the ADNI initiative in Phase 3
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Convenor and Catalyst Role

CIHR-IA - led Canadian Pavilion at International Dementia Conferences

 Unique collaboration with Canadian partner 
organizations
 Increases awareness and visibility of Canada at 

international dementia conferences – its 
research achievements, leading researchers and 
key stakeholder organizations (including 
research institutions)
 Serves as a “hub” to meet, collaborate and build 

partnerships
 Combined with networking event hosted by 

CIHR-IA and partners for Canadian participants 
and international partners

Canadian Pavilion at AAIC 2016
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Capacity Building in Dementia Research

 Flagship training program of the Institute of Aging 

⁃ 2021 - Longitudinal Studies
⁃ 2022 – Neurodegeneration and Cerebrovascular

Disease in Aging
– host: Dr. David Hogan

 ~ 40 Canadian and 10 International trainees/year
across all disciplines with high level mentorship

 Since 2006 - over 500 participants
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Health System Impact Fellowships

 Experiential learning opportunity within the health system that supports 
impact-oriented career paths

 Institute of Aging sponsors fellows each year - in 2020, supported 2 doctoral 
and 2 postdoctoral fellows



CIHR Brain Health in Aging and Dementia
– Future Directions

 Consultation - Process
 Considerations and Guiding Principles
 Consultation – Emerging Themes
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Consultation and Engagement on Dementia Research

May–
August 
2020

Oct-Nov 
2020 

March 
2021  

January 
2021 

Summer 
2021 Fall 2021

Project
plan 

development 
Workshops

Engagement 
Sessions 

PWLE

Key Informant 
Interviews -

Experts

CIHR internal 
process  

Updated 
Dementia 
Research 
Initiative 

production 
and launch 

April
2021 

Survey

May 2021 

One-on-one 
meetings with 

SDs

Summer
2021 

Government
Groups

MAB

March -
April 2021 

Consultation 
with Partners

May 2021 

One-on-one 
partnership 
discussions

May 2021 

Follow-up 
consultation 

IAB

 522 individuals consulted

 Engage the dementia research community and stakeholders in identifying future 
research gaps/needs, trends and priorities

 Identify effective ways to mobilize and implement dementia research findings to 
improve the health of Canadians
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Next Steps for Dementia Research

Strategic Considerations and Alignment
 New CIHR Strategic Plan 2021-2031

 National Dementia Strategy

 Global organizations and partners

 Build on successes of Dementia Research Strategy Phase I and expand
priority directions



AVision for aHealthier Future

,

CIHR Strategic Plan 2021–31 - A Vision for a Healthier Future

To achieve the best heath for all, 
powered by outstanding research

• Focuses on health equity, knowledge 
mobilization, and equity, diversity, and 
inclusion for health researchers

• Provides priority-setting direction for the next 
10 years, while also allowing opportunity to 
reprioritize and redirect resources on short 
notice to respond to emerging issues
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CIHR Strategic Plan Priorities 2021-2031

Priority A: Advance Research Excellence in All Its Diversity

Priority B: Strengthen Canadian Health Capacity

Priority C: Accelerate the Self-Determination of 
Indigenous Peoples in Health Research

Priority D: Pursue Health Equity Through Research 

Priority E: Integrate Evidence in Health Decisions 
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Alignment with Canada’s National Dementia Strategy

Vision
"A Canada in which all people living with
dementia and caregivers are valued and 
supported, quality of life is optimized, and 
dementia is prevented, well understood, 
and effectively treated"

Principles
 Quality of life

 Diversity

 Human rights

 Evidence-informed

 Results-focused

Objectives



Global Organizations and Partners
 World Health Organisation [Global Action Plan for Dementia]

 World Dementia Council

 Horizon Europe
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Next Steps for Dementia Research

Guiding Principles
 Support trans-disciplinary approaches

 Promote meaningful involvement of people with lived experience of dementia and 
patient-citizen engagement

 Promote equity, diversity and inclusion in research design and practices, and in 
research environment

- inclusion of under-represented populations
- inclusion of Indigenous Communities and Indigenous Rights

 Promote the integration of sex and gender considerations in the research

 Support translational and implementation research with a focus on knowledge 
mobilization
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What Did We Hear? Prevalent Themes That Emerged

Brain 
Health

in Aging

The Aging Brain

Cognitive Impairment
and Dementia

Impact of 
Co-morbidities

Promoting
Brain Health in 

Aging
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Brain 
Health

in Aging

The Aging Brain

Cognitive Impairment
and Dementia

Impact of 
Co-morbidities

Promoting
Brain Health in 

Aging

Modifiable risk factors

 Can predispose to and lead to 
cognitive impairment

 Strategies focusing on risks 
across the life course – lifecycle 
approach

 Need for public education and 
public policy

Cognitive reserve 

 View of brain health in aging 
from perspective of cognitive 
reserve 

 Potential to mitigate risk of 
cognitive impairment

What Did We Hear? Prevalent Themes That Emerged
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Early-, mid- and late-life 
modifiable risk factors can

account for a significant
proportion of dementia

Delaying the onset of dementia 
by:  
1 year:  10%
5 years:  50%

Livingston et al. (2020) The Lancet 398: 416-446 
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Brain 
Health

in Aging

The Aging Brain

Cognitive Impairment
and Dementia

Impact of 
Co-morbidities

Promoting
Brain Health in 

Aging

Care Needs

 Complex care needs of people 
with dementia and their 
caregivers

 Care of and tools for family and 
other caregivers 

 Early intervention and holistic 
post-diagnostic care

 Development of new care 
paradigms – physical well-being 
to promote cognitive health, 
neuropsychiatric interventions, 
support systems with increased 
access to medical and health 
care 

What Did We Hear? Prevalent Themes That Emerged
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Brain 
Health

in Aging

The Aging Brain

Cognitive Impairment
and Dementia

Impact of 
Co-morbidities

Promoting
Brain Health in 

Aging

Equity and Care

 Tackle inequities and protect 
people with dementia

 Clinical dementia syndromes 
presenting differently within age 
groups – need for different 
treatment strategies

 Health disparities could lead to 
increased risk for cognitive 
impairment due to differences in 
general health and access to 
health care

What Did We Hear? Prevalent Themes That Emerged
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